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War Is a racket. i  know be-

1 u r T ' 1“C l  i ? t  a l / f
capise I’ve been in it for 35 years 
and I’m out now to rouse the Am-Newspaper w 1 erican people to put an end to this

for M I j IV M I j I J M J\ T 1 .S . f X racket.—Maj. Gen. Smedley D. 
Butler.West Texans
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R ELIEF COMMISSION ROW-TORN
JURY CHARGED 

WITH PROBIN 
GAMBLING HERE

Hotel Manager

Murder Case Stands 
Out in Light 

^  Docket
Charging- the grand jury to in

vestigate especiaily the misdemean
ors of gambiing and the feionies 
of operating gambling houses, Judge 
Charles L. Klapproth opened a five 
weeks term of district court here 
this morning. He charged that no 
attention should be given the fact 
that alleged gambling houses had 
been clo.sed, but that evidence lead
ing to the fact that such operation 
had at any time existed .should be 
sufficient grounds for indictment.

Liquor violai.ions of all kinds also 
were mentioned by the judge in his 
charge to the jury, explaining in 
detail how the recent 3.2 beer law 
affects such laws.

On the grand jury were Ben F. 
Whitefield, foreman. T. B. Wilson. 
Chas. Berry, Herd Midkiff. A. G. 
Bohannon, M. C. Ulmer, George T. 
Abell, Pat Bodine, Kelso Adams, 
Allen Watts, L. C. Link and E. W. 
Anguish.

Although a light docket faces the 
court the criminal case of the state 
against John Ward, charged with 
murder in connection v/ith the fatal 
shooting of George Tom, Stanton 
and Midland ranchman, occupied 
the chief interest. The case re
cently was set for July 16.

Ai'rayed in prosecution of the case 
w’ere District Attorney Rob Hamil
ton, George W. Dunaway and Judge 
John Littler of Big Spring. De
fense attorneys were Joe Seymour 
and C. W. Tate.

/

M'.'

C. A. Sheffield, above, last week 
succeeded C. B. Addison as man
ager of Hotel Scharbauer, com
ing here from Lubbock, where for 
five years he was manager of the 
Hotel Lubbock. He is married. 
The Addisons went to Cloudcroft 
for a vacation.

I !

Albert of Belgium

25 Scents Leave 
For Camp Tuesday

Camp Lousie Pharr, of the 3an 
Angelo council, located on Spring 
creek near Mertzon, will be tiie 
center of activity for all sco'jts of 
the Buffalo Trail council beginning 
Tuesday and lasting tluough July 
24. This place was selected as the 
best camp situ in this territory be
cause of its ideal location and avail- 
ability. Its newly completed admin
istration building, shady groves of 

« pecan trees and a swimming hoia 
that will appeal to any boy are the 
features of this place.

Twenty five Midland scouts of 
two troops will leave here at 6 
o’clock Tuesday morning for the 
camp. The scouts of troop 51 wnl 
be imider the direction of Scout
master Alvon Patterson and seouts 
of troop 54 will be under the Rev. 
Winston F. Borum and Minister K. 
C. Tucker. This the gi-eatest num
ber of scouts to participate in the 
annual camp since there were four 
active troops in Midland.

The Midland scout council has 
arranged for the benefit of parents 
and friends to have a short wave 
radio station installed at the camp 
and massages can be sent to and 
from the camp at regular uitervals 
and the campfire programs at nigln 
will be broadcast also. G. B. Brock, 
army airport radio operator, has 

- constructed the radio equipment 
and will operate from the car.ip 
and messages will be handled her.; 
by Robert Harmon. This is seen as 
a real improvement of the camp as 

 ̂ bulletins can be sent and parents 
may talk direct to their sons. .

Buster Howard and Wlallace 
Wimberly of Troop 54 will not be 
able to attend the camp except ovei- 
the week ends.

3.2 Election to Be 
Called in Stanton

Holdhig his chin up like the aris 
tocrat that he is, here you sec .a 
new picture of the infant son of 
the King and Queen of the Bel
gians. Christened Albert after the 
late King, be will take the title 
of Prince Albert of Liege,

STANTON.—A petition to the 
county commissioners of Martin 
county, bcai'ing the required num
ber of qualified voters, will be pre
sented requesting that an election 
be called to vote on 3.2 beer on tne 
same day the primary election, 
Saturday, July 28.

At the special election held Aug
ust 26, 1933, the following was the 
vote on the 3.2 beer question; for 
sale of beer—203; against, 295.

There is a majority of 92 votes 
for the wets to overcome if they ex
pect to place 3.2 on tap in Mar
tin comity, out they claim since 
there is 3.2 on sale 20 miles distance 
on both sides of Stanton, and there 
are a number of poll tax payeis 
eligible to vote i:i the coming elec
tion than at the last who favor 
3.2, optimism that the proposition 
will carry, is prevalent in the camp 
of the wets. Elut the drys are j\ut 
as optimistic that the 3.2 beverage 
will go down by a worse defeiit 
than a year ago.

Argument Over 
Nickel Blamed 
For Slaying

i—  -t
LAKE BRIDGEPORT, July 

9, (U.R)—Officers blame an ar
gument over a nickel’s worth 
of ice for the killing of U. E. 
Byars, storekeeper, and the 
wounding in the leg of Char
les Anderson. Anderson and 
Ills son, Edgar, botli of Foil 
Worth, are charged with mur
der.

Officers said Byars slapped 
Sirs. Anderson in the argu
ment over the ice and that 
her husband and son took it 
up, the shooting following.

WARRANTS REACH 
FARMERS TODAY

state deficiency warrants, about 
250 of them, were received today 
by Midland farmers. The warrants 
represent remmieiation for a fight 
of farmers of the so-called pink boll 
worm zone against the pest through 
sterilization and ■fumigation.

Value of the warrants will range 
from $28,000 to $32,000 it was esti
mated by the Midland chamber of 
commerce, which with the Big 
Spring chamber made a six-year 
fight to lift the ban and to reim
burse farmers for expenditures. Tiie 
late Rep. B. Prank Haag and his 
successor. Rep. Frank Stubbeman, 
assisted by friends in the legislature, 
worked untiringly to get the re
muneration bill passed at Austin 
and to get the $500,000 appropria
ted.

The warrants must be discomit- 
od upon cashing because of the 
treasm'y’s deficit. The only recent 
announcement made in Midland on 
the discount rate was an advertise
ment Sunday that a department 
store will accept the warrants on 
discomitlng tliem at 2 per cent. 
Out of city concerns will cash them 
at rates not to exceed 21/2 Per cent.

Pi'ank Dale, Midland farmer, had 
received a telegram sayhig the wai’- 
rants were mailed Saturday. Mid
land was the first county to get 
warrants.

Ft. Worth Has
Hotel Robbery

FT. WORTH, July 9. (U.R)—Three 
men today robbed the Westbrook 
hotel, in the heart of the down
town district, of $2,000, including 
cash and two diamonds owned by 
a guest. It was the second hotel 
robbery here in two weeks, the 
Metropolitan hotel having been rob
bed of $3,000 June 29.

Old Settlers Meet 
At Stanton Tuesday

COTTON JUMPS 
$2 A BALE AFTER 

NEWEST REPORT
Only 28 Millions of 

Bales; 40 Millions 
Last Year

Hitler Aide Warns the Nations of 
German Readiness to Protect Self

WASHINGTON July 9, (U.R)— 
The depaumeiit of agriculture tp -, 
day estimated the cototn under cul
tivation July 1 at 28,024,000 acres, 
compared to 40,852,000 the same 
date last year.

The apicultural adjustment ad
ministration sought to limit the 
1934 harvest to from 25,000,000 to 
26,000,000 acres.

The stimate July 1 for Texas was
10.914.000 acres as compared to 16,-
050.000 at the s'ame time last year. 

At New York the market jumped
$2 per bale t(xiay on buying stimu
lated by the report which was small
er than the trade expected.

PEN 700 DROUGHT 
C A m E ; BUY 1,132
Awaiting orders from the govern

ment as to where to ship, L. A. 
Brunson and Dr. I. E. Barr, buyers 
m the federal droiignt relief cam
paign, had approximately 700 head 
of cows, calves and steers in the 
stock pens this morning.

A total of 1,132 head had been 
bougho witnin a week, with more 
than 200 slaughtered because Uiey 
were unfit for food.

Altliough the cattle bought here 
to date were from the dryest pas
tures and represented tlie poorer 
stock, the bu.yers said quality and 
prices were ahead of tliose in pur
chases made in otlier sections.

Midland Wins
Seminole Match

Midland wan a 24-16 match Sun
day afternoon at country club ov-,r 
Seminole. Botli clubs belong to the 
Kat Klaw Golf leagiue.

Midland, before losing a mauih 
to Crane, the first of the season, 
was tied with Hobbs for first 
place. The results of tlie Hobbs 
match of that date have not been 
learned here, so the staiiduigs of 
the six-club league are not known.

Rieturn from Trip 
To Monterrey, Mex.

Fifth afinual Old Settlers of 
Martin comity reunion will be he.d 
Tuesday evening at 6 o’clock on the 
lawn of the court house.

Those who lived in Martin coun
ty 20 or more years ago are invited 
to attend. A basket lunch will be 
served.

O. E. S. MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Riddle and 
daughter, Willie Mae and Mi', and 
Mrs. Paul T. Vickers retnirned home 
Smiday from a brief visit to Mon
terrey, Mexico, and the lower Rio 
Grande valley. Since many Mici- 
landers are contemplating trips to 
Mexico, the Midland chamber of 
commoice now lhas available for 
anyone Interested complete infor
mation on passports, car bonding, 
hotels, roads, points of interest and 
other data.

J. W. PARKS HERE
J. W. Parka aiTlved today for a 

visit with his son, Roy Parks. He 
had spent several weeks in Cali
fornia and .at El Paso.

RUSSELLS RETURN
Mr. and Mis. J. J. Rusell re

turned Sunday night from Foit 
Worth, where they spent a week.

OIL NOTES

Regular meeting of the Eastern 
Star will be held Tuesday evening 
at 8 o’clocfc at I^asonic hall.

By F. D. GARDNER
The Currie et al. No. 1 Calverly, 

330 feet from the north and east 
lines, section 24, block 36, township 
4 south, T. & P. Railway survey. 
Glasscock county, has a hole full 
of water at 770 feet. It is now 
running 121/2-inch casing to 770 
feet. Penn No. 1 Habenstreit, sec
tion 47, block 36, township 3 south, 
a dry hole three miles to the north
west of the present test, encounter
ed watei at 870 feet. Taking into 
consideration the different eleva
tions of the two wells, the No. 1 
Calverly test Is running 60 to 70 
feet higher than the Penn No. 1 
Habenstreit test.

# •  *

L. K. Eastman, formerly Texas 
manager of the Phillips Petroleum 
company, has been transferred to 
Shawnee, Okla.s * •

York and Harper No. 1 Prank 
Bates, 663 feet from the north line 
and 666 feet from the east line of 
section 38, block 44, township 2 
south, T. & P. Railway survey, 
Ector county, is drilling at a depth 
of 4042 feet. Small shows of oil 
were encountered in the dolomic 
lime at 3965, 4005 and 4018 feet.

«  * *

H. S. Forgeron left for Denver 
on business.

*  *  «

Tlie Humble No. 1 Means, 660 
feet from the north and east lines 
of section 2, block A-35, public 
school land survey, Andrews coun
ty, has run special 6 5/8-inch o. d. 
casing to 4087 feet and is now 
waiting for the cement to set.

* * *

According to reports. Red David
son No. 1 Cummins, 660 feet from 
the north and west lines, section 
10, block 45, township 1 north, T. & 
P. Railway survey, Ector county, 
■will be shot Tuesday at noon.

KOENIGSBURG, Germany, July 
9. (/P).—Rudolph Hess, "cabinet min
ister known as Chancellor Hitler’s 
“ second self” in an amazing ad
dress Sunday pleaded for an under
standing with France, sounded a 
warning against impending war and 
defied any nation to invade Ger
many.

The speech v/as delivered before 
Nazi chieftains of Prussia and was 
broadcast throughout the nation. 
Translations then were broadcast to 
the remotest corners of the world, 
showing tlie empliasis placed on this 
pronouncement, which followed by 
just a week the bloody “purge” of 
the Nazi party.

The speech was amazing not only 
because of its appeal to France, but 
also because of an implied waniing 
war threatens Europe and its de
fiance to Invader.s.

The appeal to France was under
scored by Hess as he suddenly 
switched from German to French 
and shouted, speaking of the mis
eries of war.

“ Malheur pour nouq, malheuf 
pour vous, et malheur pour tout, 
pouf le monde.” (Unhappiness for 
us, unhappiness for you, unhappi
ness for all, for the world.)

“ I turn to the comrades of the 
front, both here and on the other 
side of the trenches,” said Hess. “ Be 
honest; didn’t we experience horror 
at the thought of death?

“ When hand grenades were hurl
ed at us, when poisonous gas threat
ened to choke us, despite our gas 
masks, when we heard the cries ot 
anguish from the dying, when hor
ror of every kind surrounded us. 
did we not ask our.sclves, ‘Can not 
humanity be spared all this?’

“ To be sure, out there in the 
trenches we felt ourselves real men. 
We knew we. were defeirding the 
Fatherland. We would not have 
missed the experience.

“ Yet, we, the first figliters, want 
to avoid anotlier war wherein l:he 
•trench soldiers will again pay tire 
bill.

• 1 say as a veteran to veterans 
across the borderland. I as a leader 
of one people ask the leaders of 
othcj- peoples: Must this be? Can we 
not by mutual good will spare hu- 
maniti' another' war?” ._ ,

Hess their explained why he (ahri 
thereby tire Nazi regime) hitherto 
had not supported pleas for inter
national understanding.

WitliouL mentioning names lie ap
parently referred to former Chan
cellor Bruening’s radio appeal to 
French Premier Lava] in 1931 among 
other events of pre-Hitler days.

Probably also lie had in mind the 
charges of the slain former Chan
cellor Kurt von Schleicher had 
dea't with “ foreign power.”

“ I will tell you why,” said Hess. 
“Btcause my voice would have join
ed voices of traitors to our people, 
the voices Of those who sacrificed 
the honor of our nation, whose con
science as far as Germany is con
cerned rests on the Versailles 
treaty.

“ Today 1 may speak because a 
man of my nation has rehabilitated 
Germany’s honor before the world, 
because this man silenced the voices 
of traitors because the whole world 
knows the National Socialist fighter 
is no coward.

“ Today I may speak because the 
leader of my people himself stretch
ed out the hand of peace to tire 
world.

“Today I must speak because I 
thereby am supporting the man who 
is trying at the last minute to avert 
a catastrophe.”

Hess then became defiant.
“ I raise my voice, also, however,” 

he said, “ because I want to warn 
the world against mistaking the 
Germany of today—the Germany of 
peace—for the Germany of yester
day—the Germany of pacifism.

“ Let this be remembered; Despite 
our memorlls of the terrors of war, 
despite the fact that the younger 
generation wants war as little as 
does the older, the way is not open 
for a ‘stroll’ Into our country.

“ Just as the Fi'ench people during 
the war defeirded every handful of 
native soil with all their power and 
would do so again in case of need, 
just so we Germans would defend 
ours today.

“ The French trench soldier will 
especially understand us if we say 
to those who play with the idea of 
war: Just you dare attack us! Just 
you dare to march into Germany!

“ The world would then learn to 
feel the spirit of new Gei'many. It 
would fight as no people ever yet 
fought for liberty.

“The French people know how one 
defends one’s own soil! Every bit of 
forest, every hillcxik, every farm
stead would have to be counted 
with blood.

“ Old and young would dig them
selves into their native soil to de
fend it. With unparalleled fan
aticism they would oppose the at
tempt.”

«>_

DUNCAN FIELD FLYERS IN
Four flyers from Duncan field 

landed planes at Sloan field over 
the ryeek end.

Two Bellanca transports, flown 
by Lieut. Moore and Sgt. Price, 
were landed Sunday as was an ob
servation ship, a B-T, piloted by 
Sgt. Dorsett. Sgts. Price and Dor- 
sett W’ere on cross counti'y training 
and spent the night here, depart- 
1m  this mornuig for their homq 
fi^d. Lt. Moore took off for the 
west coast.

Lieut. Henderson in an 0-25 ob- 
servati(3n ship landed this morning 
from Duncan field, departing soon 
after for El Paso.

Find it Doubly Difficult to Get Married

It you don’t think the routine of I came along with her prospect ■ j against granting the pci'mit. Vio-
a man'iage license clerk can be - | Ive husband, Maurice Lambert, | let, Lambert and Daisy, the other
come a little complicated, what | and asked for a license to wed? j  tw.m, are shown bearing up under
would you do if Violet Hilton | It flustered the New Yorlr auth- the bad news at the New York
(left), one of the Siamese twins, j orlies, but they finally ruled ] license bureau.

Just Before Civil Strife Struck Germany

Above:—Wearing a uniform that | 
might have symbolized the grim | 
events that were soon to follow, 
aged Field Marshal con Macken- 1 
sen, attired as a Death,’s Head 1 
Hnssar, is shown reviewing in

Berlin Steel Helmets after a | 
ceremon.v honoring officers who i 
fell while commanding indepen- I 
dent German troop detachments | 
in the World war. At the ex- , 
I treme left may be seen General

von FTitsch, one of the officers 
arrested during Hitler’s bloody 
coup. Marching next to von 
Mackensen is General Werner von 
Blomberg, minister of defense 
1 and potent Hitler supporter.

Car Overturns;
Woman Injured

Mrs. G. V. Gates, 406 N. Mai'ieii- 
feld, is in a- Midland hospital today 
for treatment of a cramiial wound 
received .Sunday evening when her 
car overturned while she and six 
others were driving about looking 
for an apartment for her daughter.

The car struck a fire plug, it is 
rmderstood. Others suffered only 
mmor cuts and bruises. Mrs. 
Gates' hijurles are not serious.

NEW TEST SPUDDED
Culberson county’s newest test 

was spudded hr last week-end on 
section 34. block 69 public school 
lands. 'This is to be a 5,000 foot 
test if necessary on the Borders 
ranch about 40 miles north of Van 
Horn. It is being drilled by An- 

! derson-Prichard Oil Corp. of Okla
homa City.

SWEDISH PILOT SETS RECORD

CONNELLS LEAVE
W. N. CoTUieU arid daughter. Miss 

Eleanor, left this morning for Cali
fornia. Mrs. Corurell will join them 
later.

STOCKHOLM. (U.R) — A record 
flight from Paris to Stockholm has 
been made ■ by Lieutenant. Karl 
Gunnar Lmdner of the Swedish 
Aerotransport company in a new 
Northrop-Delta American-built air
plane in hours and 40 minutes. 
This machine will participate in the 
British Air derby from London to 
Melbourne. Australia.

Germany Wonders 
at Let-down Given 
To Popular Prince
BY MILTON BRONNER

European Manager of NEA Service
NEW YORK, July 9.—Thousands 

of Berliners and Potsdamers are 
wondormg what the futui'e holds 
for Auwi.

Auwl is Bei'linesc jargon for 
Prince August Wilhelm, fourth 
son of the exiled Kaiser.

For three years he has been the 
big Nazi Exhibit. A as a royal 
prmceling- who is an ardent Nazi

When the Nazis began to grow 
in influence and even when they 
came into power, the ex-kaiser 
inauitamed a rigid silence regard 
ing them. Ex-Crown Prince Wil-k- 
who 'belonged 'io th,e Steel Hul- 
mets, never donned a Naxi uniform 
nor did any of his other bro'<,hers

Except Auwi.
Auwi became an officer in the 

Potsdam Brown Shirts. He mads 
speeches. He was placed on the 
list of Nazi candidates for the 
Reichstag and was duly elected. 
He took his seat proudly done up 
ill his brown shirt, like the rest 
of his congeners. Wlren Hitler re 
viewed big parades in Berlin or 
Potsdam. Auwi was right there on 
the platform still doing his Ex
hibit A job. * * *

But one of his greatest moments 
(See GERMANY, page 4)

Tree Army Will
Take 100 Recruits

Tire tree army will recruit 100 
members from Midland, it was ari- 
noimced today from the reUef of
fice, where application will be 
made.

All recruits must be unmarried 
men between 18 and 25 .years old.

The organization is the civilian 
conservation corps.

FORMER CITIZEN HERE
Di'iff Sheppard, former Midland 

man, stopped here today, accomp
anied by his wife. They live now 
at Deming, N. M., and have been to 
Coleman on a visit with Mrs. Shep
pard’s relatives.

Late News
ABOARD U. S. DESTROYER 

GILMER, July 9. (U.R)—President 
Roosevelt, aboai'd the cruiser Hous
ton, voyaged southwestward today 
across the Carribean sea toward 
Cartagena, Colombia, where he will 
land tomorrow in defiance of the 
tradition that 5, president should 
not set foot on foreign soil.

2 COMMISSIONERS 
OFFER TO RESIGN; 

NO ACTION TAKEN
Bitter Charges Made 

And Johnson Gets 
In a Huff

AUSTIN, July 9, (U.R)—Jack Reed 
and Ed Hussion, members of tno 
state relief conunission, volOnteorcJ 
to resign today, challenging otiier 
commissioners to do likewise.

“We should hang our heads in 
sliaine and make apologies to the 
people of Texas for allowing porl- 
ucs to influence every action wo 
take,’’ Reed declared.

The resignations- were presented 
after Director Adam Johnson left 
the meeting in a huff. No officic! 
action was taken today, as there 
was no quorum present.

Relief Commissioner W. A. 
Brooks agreed with Commissioners 
Reed ajKi. Hussion that it would oo 
best for all commissioners to resign 
because the “present commission 
has never worked harmoiuiou'siy 
and can never do so.”

Reed and Hussion declared they 
would formally resign • before the 
next meeting.

“I regret having been a member 
of a cothniission that allowed itself 
to get into such damn shambles as 
we’ve gotten. Into,” Reed said. “The 
relief commission has done a terri
ble job. I challenge other members 
to resign. That will be the first 
material good we’ve done.” 

Hussion said, “For the welfare of 
unfortunates of Tex'as I also offer 
my resignation and ask other mein- 
bers to do likewise. The best in
terest of Texas can’t be served by 
the constant quibbling that has been 
going on. I hope Mr. Estes and 
other members will also resign and 
permit an entirely new start in re
lief admininstration.”

Lack of a quorum prevented "a 
hearing on an Important report cf 
the state board of control on relief 
purchases and a long delay of the 
medical relief report. Evidently 
absentee members realized that a 
bare quonuin would permit the out
ing of Johnson, reinstated lastmonthr................ - -

B. E. Giesecke and Governor Fer
guson, ex-offlcio chairman, woi'e 
the only others present. Giecke, 
Witt appouitee, said he couldn t 
(yiit because It would embarrass 
Witt’s gubernatorial candidacy but 
said, “Relief subjects have suffered 
seriously by a'ui' quibbling over 
majority.”

New Dormitory 
For Sul

ALPINE.—A telegram from Hon. 
R. E. Thomason to Dr. H. W. More 
lock, president of Sul Ross State ' 
Teachers college, annotmeed a grant 
and loan of $47,500 had Been atî  
thorized (under the public works 
program for a boys dormitory at 
Sul Ross.

The dormitoi'y will be built of 
brick and native stone, and will 
house 60 students. It will be hr the 
form of a rectangle, 175 by 135 feet, 
with a large dining room and colli i;s 
within the enclosure.
, During the long term the building 
will be used as a cooperative boys’ 
dormitoi'y and during the summer 
session as headcjprarters for the art 
colony "and summer students. The 
cooperative dormitory, when com
pleted, will serve the useful pui’-
ix>se of assisting worthy and needy 
young men through college by giv
ing them part-time employment in
the dining hall and by allowing 
them credit on their board bill for 
all groceries and supplies brought 
from home.

VISIT FROM DALLAS
Mrs. C. H. Marchman, her daugh

ter, Mrs. Hobart Parks, and Mrs. 
Parks’ daughter, Virginia, all of 
Dallas, arrived in Midland this af
ternoon lor a visit at the W. J. 
Sparks and the J. G. Harper homes. 
Ml'S. Harper is a daughter of Mis. 
Marchman.

THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Generally fair 

to partly cloudy and continued 
warm tonight and Tuesday.

Fl a p p e r  Fa n n y  S a y s ;
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

CHICAGO, July 9. (U.R)—Chair
man Henry Fletcher of the repub
lican national committee and a 
party of strategists met today to 
lay plans for collecting a million' 

(ioHar campaign war chest.

awEA

Many a “diamond” conquest is 
won gt the plate.
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MORE HOPE FOR FARMERS

• If the statistics compiled by L. II. Bean, economic 
adviser for the A AA , tell the whole story, a genuine and 
substantial recovery seems to be setting in for the farmer.

Farm prices, reports Mr. Bean, have gone up very 
materially. The farmer’s cash income, during the first 
four months of this year, was approximately 43 per cent 
above the income for the same period last year. From 
August, 1933, when the distribution of benefit payments 
began, to last April, farm cash income was 25 per cent 
above the income for the same period in the year before.

To be sure"'the farmer’s expenses have risen, also;— 
by about 12 per cent. But the farmer, according to Mr. 
Bean, is still left \vith a gratifying net increase, most of 
which is due.to rises in prices of produce rather than to 
payments, made by. the government for crop rediictoti; 
and the news is. extremely gratifying. A healthy agricul
ture must be the’^baris for any real restoration of pros
perity.-

ARISTOCRACY LEVELED!

There’s sorilething slightly instructive in that recerit 
story about the blue-blooded Illinois lady who got pinched 
in Pennsylvania for a traffic violation and who, because 
she didn’t happen to have the cash with her to pay h'er 
fine, had'to spend two days in .iail.

The'_ lady didn’t like it at all, and she protest that 
“such things are not for people of my sort.” He son add
ed, in the same vein, “ it’s a disgrace to Pennsylvania to 
jail a woman of my mother’s standing.”

SuCh reactions hre natural enough, of courSe: Lots 
of jails are prettv disgraceful places; lot of traffic Ofri- 
cers lack-sympathy and understanding. But we .stilh iri 
theiry, a democracy, and all the people are supposed' tO 
be equal before the law.

If Nick Gnffney ca,n be jugged for crash a I’ed light, 
so can Mrs. Feyster de Peyster. Protests about “peogle 
of our sort” are out of place, in America.

BURNING UP COFFEE

The Town
(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about e'verythlrii with taking 
a stand on anything).

Barney Greathouse toolc a little 
vacation tHi) last wbek. At " a 'rest;'- 
auraiit in a resbrt spot he asked the 
Walter, “Why do ybu serve soup v. 
a gl^ss?”

“That . isn't soup, that’s wateh'’ 
said the-waiter, ‘‘the river is. a lit
tle rdiigh today.”

I ' kliow a man who is worth ‘ $50,- 
.000. He made half of It minding his 
own-business and the other half by" 
not , attending < to. other .peoples 
buiihess.

“Why do you constantly chatter?' 
ask^ the man.
■,‘‘Beca’u$d I’ve I6ts to say,” said 

his,wife. . .
; . ‘The - man 
can’t a'iisW.e'

; remained sjiehtT-ydii 
r aii" a'ii.s’wer like' that. .

■ A man visited'a farm.
“Wliat’s that?” he asked. .
“That’s wheat,” said the fai-me”.
■‘"What’s that?” a$ked the: man.
“That’s coi-n,” said the,-farmer.
“What’s that?’; asked the'man.
“That’s barley,” said the farmer. 

“And what is your business?”
‘U’m a-.federal crop expert,” re

plied the man.. :.i * » ■
A Midland tenant recently piiUcd 

the uflse of his landlord and was 
arrested.
. “Dou you realise that you had no 

right to pull the landlord’s nose?” 
asked ,the judge.

..■•yes,' r reaiire.that; if I had" that 
right, he Would have had it dd'A?h 
in hlsTease,” replied the tenant.

It was .in. court.
A doctor was being cross-exam

ined.
"If you made a mistake, and gave 

a patient an overdose of strychnine.

Fifty Attend Naomi 
Class Sunday

.Fifty were hr, attendance at the 
Nabffli clfiss Sunday moi-ning to 
he'3"r Mils. J. M; "Wlrite conduct a 
Iffssofi OH" “Asar Relies on God.-” 

Lesson and devotional readings 
were, read; by Mis, Paul Smith and 
Miss Drotiia Johnson.
: Dismissal was by Mi’s. Fletchoi 
Ciiriy.

» T » *
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Amouhceihehts
Tuesday

Women of the Ohurch of Chriist 
will meet at 601 N. Mar’ienfeld Tuesr 
day at 10 a. m. Bible class at 
3:3b.-

Mrs'. Bill Fritz Will’ be hostess to 
the Bridgettes club Tuesday after
noon at 3 o 'c lo c k .;

Wednesday •
Valley View women are sponsoring 

a sock social.. Wednesday at .7 
o’clock, candidates: are-, invited , to 
spfeak. „ Cold" drinks and ice cream 
will be .sold;

, i . .Thursday
. , Meeting of the Mildred Cox G. A.

what" would you do?” askfed a yoimg • Thtursday afternoonat 4 o’clock atattoriiey. ; ■■ -  - - ------ --
,,“I, wou'ld;,ihunedlatew. try": tp" bjuy 

b ff the cofoiief,” replied the doctor.

-4 .* '
. .Ml-. p,nd. .Mrs. .BOg Gfe^orW arid' 
da'tigHtei:, Rotiy Je^ii,. :ftnt( lior" sA- 
ter, Miss OarriO" ;Pahtller of LUbj. 
bock,. 10ft Salbfday fOr" a visit" at 
'Sherifta"ii;

.Mi's, cotter,Hle'tt,Will retiifii; to- 
'day: Trorii'.Wellington, where shO nas 
visited with'her parents.

' .,R E. Mprigei;, live" stock, agent 
fbii. .the ,Mlksotiri, Pacific, lines", • \Vas 
■here tOday fkofii' POrl worth;
' ..Mi-s." .R. T. .Rdcy ,aiid chiidr?h,. 
■Rklpli Ddvis eqid Martha jahe,.after 
a'ttehairig , the.. StanffOrd reunion 
'July , 4 went" to Aiisoii .fpr ,a v̂ sit 
With, relative's . arid, . frl l̂ids.. Mis. 
Bucy'aildA patty .o f former collage' 
.friOiids, v^l visit. Mr's. M. V. Fergus, 
the'.,forrtlfe'r, Miss Ahtt .Carlton wlio 
is.known tOi ntatiy ,Midland people, 
.at' RlllOeri' thl$ Week.

. .rieOr'^ RMl«f>n,d"daae'ht&,, Bb'n- 
i nie sue>. f  eturued sqiiday, from. Mar - 
• Ihi, wRere he received medical 
treatitiertt;

Once more.-that feature of present-day life. Which 
future generations will find hardest to understand or 
forgive— t̂'he ypluntafy destruction of foodstuffs dt a tiriie 
when many people are going hungry— pops into the news. 
This time it occui’s in Brazil, where more than 63,000;- 
OOO; pounds of coffee are being burned so gro'vvers, njar- 
keter.s, and .shippers, can receive a fair price fo r . their 
work..

To say that this sort of thing is unutterably wastful 
is not, of course, to attack the underlying problem. No 
producer cah make a living when the market is glutted 
with the commodity he produces; in the present state of 
world organization it is sometimes necessary that prof 
ducers of foodstuffs destroy a part of their product, jlist 
as producers of fabricated^^oods close their faetdribs dr 
put.their forces on part-time work.

But the fact remains that this Way of meeting the 
crisis i.=! fundamentally wrong. Sooner or later vve ihiist 
find, a more intelligent way of solving the problem of 
ov-erproductidn.

Another.scientist says man can easily outrun a snake. 
But he won’t dfeny any snake can out-crawl rtian.

According to the new code, you can get only one 
packet of matches With each tobacco purchase. This Idbks 
like a conspiracy among cigaret manufacturers td dis
courage pipe smoking.

■J\. survey of 302,000 American girls re-veals -tha,t 
bloiTds and' red-heads are decreasing in number. Iri oth
er words, dye-ing oiit.

' Mr. abci Rbdmari, .rue
at Border spending their vaca'-

a ; Alexander, formerly of San 
!Ailgelo,.ij IpCatinei at Midland. lie 
tis an aUtoiTidbile salesman.
i .Ji&A Creoi^, .."Vlckqrs.. left, tips 
jiripinlng fo'r.Borger, where she will 
-visic her sister.

, R. H. (Bqb) Turner of . El .Piisq, executive secretary of-the Broad- 
:way of America Highway associ
ation, who has been transacting 
busUiess'for several days , left ■ this 
;nidfhiiig. fer Rig Spring aiid, Sweei-, 
iWiittr, .where he..will.work for a few (days' be'fOre gbiiig ori'tb New York
•City. ■
Ih XR' 19 L j^tioR
• .NEW  YQRK: (li.lb-rNine'teen. yat 
riet.les .o f  wines, liqtiqrs ahd other 
■beverages Were, served.' a't,.,th.e-,dih-;- 
ner that riiarked the ppenbig of. 
the; Spirits club'.here, li^'mbers o f  
the.icliit) are’, .executive's efnplOyed In 
the llqlior' industry. ______ __

f iRsT DRNAivibs sDUb .
.SUNBURY. Pa. (U.Fjy—Thomas 

Edison's dyriamps which were liied 
iR.the world’s, first three-wire elec
tric, plant .lierb 51 ye'are agb Ktve 
been acquired , .by a . Philadelphia 
firm. . They were sold, by P. P. 
Rliaw, one .of the" ,,nieh associated 
with Ediso-h in the', early, ddys" of 
ithe, electrical', wizard's experitnen- 
tatlofis. They had beeri sought' by 
Henry Ford , for his nluseum at 
DearDorn, MiCh.

NbTIlCE OF SALE
, Notice is hereby given that I will 

offer fbr sale at mi' Warehouse in the 
City, of Midland; No. 223 Soiith 
Ball'd Street, the folldwiflg descrited 
goods left iri storage, towR:

„A ariaintlty.. o f . road canip 
equipment le ft . in storage by 
Otis W. Grata;
that said safe will be held at 

ten o’clock a ; M. ,on Saturday 
July 21st, 1934, at public auctlori to 
the highest bidder.

W. T. BLAKEWA'y.

the Baptist church,
Young women of - the Church of 

Christ wiir meet at . 601 N .Marien- 
feln at 2:30.

Friday
: Tire Lucky. 13 clUb • will be enter- 

taiiie'd Friday afternoon at ,.3  
Q’cloch at the, home of Mrs. ElliS 
Conner, 1508 W. Texas.

Satuiday
.Anti evlub members wlU meet at 

the home,'of Mi's. John B. Mills for 
a chicken fry.

I MOW  SO MCCI ABOUT YOU
By Helen Welahimer

T KNOW so much about you—just Ihe way 
. .Your lace lights up at something in a book;

Tlie eagerness with wliich you help .small boys 
Sail paper boat'i, clown-drifting on a brook.

! I know you,spend your slra.v coins foolishly 
: For hitf-dy’gufdy tunes and sweet, brief blooms 
' Street venders sell . . .  1 can’t tbrget the way 
■ Y'oUr eyes have smiled at me across wide rooms.
. A" TIME or two when you’ve been liungry, too,
; Becau.sc you gave too freely, tliat 1 know, 
i A suit you w'ore—a suit you never liked—
, Anitho’w you" \valkcd so straight, head high, heart low.
: And all these things have made me love yon more 

Than any I'cals that knights perform in war.

Baptist Training 
School Atteniied 
By 136 1

Pefisonals

One hundred and thirty-six at- 
■tended the 'b TS orgahizatlon Sun
day at- the First Baptist chm’c'n. 
The greatest percentage, estimated 
not. only, from the attendencae ratio 
but from several ether governing 
factors, was posted hy the Loyal 
-Workers, with-84 per cent.

The tlnee senior BYPU organi
zations formed a choir to be pre- 
seented each Sunday night. John 
Crump ip chorister. The group 
will-meet at 7:45 Tuesday night fdr 
rehearsal, and a social hour, will 
follow. Refieshments will be se'i’ved. 
by the BAU, of which Mrs. M. .’I. 
Hill is president.

Claude O. Crane spoke qt ti,ie 
Sunday session, on “Marks of G.opd 
Citizenship,” and Miss Mary Eliz
abeth Newman sang ‘‘Does Jes'us 
Care?”

Thirty-nine attended the Loyal 
Workers meeting where a program 
on “Prayer, A Povyerful Kingddjii 
Force” was conducted by Willie 
Mae Wess.on assisted by Althea 
Hings, Marguerite Biveiis, Bes-ne 
Dale, DQi'othy Hines and Joan Ai'- 
nett. Mis. J. V. Hobbs of B. A. U. 
also made a brief talk on .prayei. 
Plans were made for' a picnic to be 
given FTiday evening at 8 o’clock at 
Cloverdale.

Midland Girl 
Sings at \
Electra Wedding

Miss Dorothy Cummings sang the 
prenuptial solo Saturday for the 
wedding of Miss Rose M-afie Tin
ner of Electra to Mi-. Valle Henry 
of Port Worth at St. Francis’ Cath
olic church in Electra. Miss 
Pi-ances Halliburton was organist;

She had been there for several 
v/eeks with her mother, Mi-s. Sam 
Cummings, visiting her grandfather. 
Ml'. ,G. J. Price. They returned to 
Midland Sunday evening., Mi'. Cum
mings met them at Abilene.

NO. 366
IN .T h e  MATTER OF TRe  ES

TATE o f  AiARY ELIZA MEAT-
lY , d e c e a s e d .

IN t h e  c o u n t y  c o u r t  OP"
MIDLAND COUTY, TEXAS,
MAY TERM, 1934. .
. To persons indebted'to the .estate 

of Mary Eliza Heatly, deceased, the’  
.undersigned, hiving, been duly ap- 
,pointed administratrix of the estate 
of Mary Eliza Heatly, deceased, late 
of Midland County, Texas, by Hon
orable E. H. Barron, Judge of thp 
County Court of said Cpunty, on 
the 19th day of June, 1934, during a 
regular term thereof, hereby noti
fies aU persons .indebted to said es
tate to come forward and nfake set- 
tlenient and those having clairns 
against said estate to present them 
to", her within the time prescribed 
by law. at her residence iri the City 
of Midland, Midland County, Tex
as, where she receives her iriail.

Dated this the 29th day of June, 
1934.

, m r R. o r a  HOLZGRAF.
Administratrix of .the Estate of
Mai-y Eliza Heatly. Deceased; 

July 2-'9-16-23. _______ ■

Weifare CMef

Just to keep you from wishing it wouldn’t get so> 
hot, record-breaking storms and cold weather are report
ed frorri South America,

Side Glances ......................................by Clctrk
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‘All right, I’Jl stop reading if you think anyone here is 
more interesting than H. G. 'Wells.”

RbRiZ'bNT'AIl
T, 5"vrii6 is tke 

vielfafe worker 
Iri' the pTcture?

l l  'To fracture.
. 12 To eal; a'Fa’y.
114 To besriiear.
l"6 Sllkwo'riri.; . ,

.,17 'fable attferitt- 
arits.

19 -------------  and con.
20 To aceoriipllsli.
21 Opposite of 

cold.
22 To pierce with 

a' krille.
24 Affirmative 

vote.
25 To free'.
26 To scold.
28 Car tracks,
30 One Indiffei-erit 

to emotion..
32 Verbal.
33 Prekige.
34 Op'poslte of 

high.
36 Plying mam

mal."

An.kwer to Previous Puzzle

-------- -----------------
E G

WP5'. ta s i

ROStK̂li
s w i p l

asiiisg]
37. Street.
.39 You and I.
40 Upon."
41 Spain (abbr.),
42 Pronoun.
44 Jests.
5.0 South;Caioliria 
51 Meloclies;
53,Tp depart.
54 Suture.
56 Mortise tooth
59 Pa'st'ry.
69 To ward off.
60 Re is head

the -
Admirilstration

13 Brink;
(15 He started 

wotk with a

17 Soft iriasses.
IS Without'. . 

"21'Tree'̂  used 1.
■ basketry;

23 'riiritish weig’h 
25 Royal.

;27 Ibex.
,29 ot

area.
M Within.
3a Spider’s home. 
36 Genus of cattle 
38 Robber.
41 Ora vat.
43 Sea eagle.

Qf

A'Er TiCAIj
1 Valiant nian.
2 Black bird.
3,Road.
4 Twelve months 45 Mbrindin dye.
5 Fiery. 46 Water scorpion
6 Poeiria.'" 47 Coa't end.
7'Saucy. 48 Always,.
8, Structural unit 49 Second note.
9 To doze. 50 withered.

10 Chapter of the 51 Preposition.
Koran. 52 Turf.

11 Durihg the 54 Monkey.
World War he 55 Mine, 
was with the 57..Northeast.

--------- . 5d Plural.
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Mines. Al-ch Thomas, W. R. B6,w- 
cien a'riti "W- E.. Wallace are spend- 
itig the week at RuidoSo ,N. M.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. E. Kelly of Stan
ton visltccl" here Sunday afternoon.

; Perev J. Mims arid 
spending a.friw days

family are 
at Mineral

Wells.
Mr. arid Mrs. ,Sid Wells arid son, 

R ob,; have returned to Corpus 
crii-isti after a' visit with Mi-, and 
Mis. J. Howard Hoiige.
. Mr. arid Ml-s. R, E. ..W:itty sprint 

the week end here, visiting Mrs. W; 
W. Wimberly and -Wallace Wim •

berly.
Mi-, and Mrs. O. W. Stlce and 

childi'en left Sunday for -a visit 
with, relatives at.. Munday. Mrs. 
Stlce’s sister. Miss Margaret Jar-rii, 
who has been visiting hei-e for tines 
weeks, retujned with them. They 
will visit Wichita Falls also before; 
returhiiig here in about two weeks.

Burning .sore,cracked, 
soon relieved .and healing a i^  

utith safe.soolhin -̂

R esino l

L O O K E H  L I K E
"-'i* a. O'

^  Today, the w indow s and shelves of 
m any stores are crowded vvith packages 
hearing “ bargain” prices. W ith  prices 
so low, not getting your m oney’s worth  
seems almost impossible.

B ut it pays to remember that while 
somej of these products are bargains, 
otheris ai*e n o t

In som e of the unfamiliar packages 
you see so frequently today, there is 
cheap merchandise— the offering of a 
few manufacturers w ho have gone too 
far in their efforts to m ake your dollars 
buy m ore quantity. Products in which  
these manufacturers have sacrificed 
quality to m a k e  a low price still lower 
and, seemingly, more attractive.

N o matter hOw strongly you are urged 
to bu y these “ bargain brands”— or how  
often you are told they are “just as 
good” — it is safer to refuse them  unless 
you are fully familiar with their value.

Look for the re a f bargains now  am ong  
brands which you know — by your own  
e x p # i# ic e , through their advertising, or 
by the reputations of their m akers. A sk  
for them  by nam e! Insist on getting 
w hat you ask for!

M an y of these reliable brands now  
cost less than they have in years. B ut 
only the price  has been reduced. The  
quality— which originally m ade these’ 
products popular with you and mari] 
others— still remains as high as ever,
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STONE AGE HOUSE FOUND
STOCKHOLM. (U.R)—A 5,000-yfear- 

■ old-Stone age dwelling.. Las. been 
unearthed at Katrineholm, in cen
tral . Sweden, by Dr. Sten Florin, 
young scientist. The ancient abode 

J  contained a great number of flint 
axfes and other weapons, as well as 
ra&ny primitive household imple
ments.

FOUR-LEGGED CHICKEN

MINERAL WELLS. (U.R)—A four

legged chicken is the trophy of 
Henry Eugene Sanders from what 
he thought was a normal, setting of 
eggs. Two..of the chicken’s legs are 
small and protrude back of the 
other pair.

s h o u l d e Hs sa v e d  y o u t h
EL. PASO. (U.R)—A five-year-old 

El Paso boy owes his life to Man
uel Quintana. The boy tumbled 
from a second story window and 
fell on Quintana’s shoulders. The 
youngster was not injured. Quin
tana, 53, was treated for bruises..

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES It Looks More Like W ar! By MARTIN

amPlED ADVEBTISING
KATES AND INFORMATION
CASH muse nccompany all or

ders for classified ads,.with a 
■poclfied number of days for 
(tech to be Inserted. 

CLASSmEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements ’ 1̂1 be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Teie- 
irram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge'by notice glyen Imme
diately after the first Insertion. 

RATES:
2# a word a day.
4̂  a word two days.
6̂  a. word three days. 

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 25i.
2 d^ys 50̂ .
3 days aOf.

irtlRTHER information will, be 
given gladly by calling 77.

f . Lost and Found
LOST; University of Texas,. 1932 

EDA class ring: reward. Return 
to Reporter-Telegram. 102-3

fc*. —=  ~    ̂ ■   -■ J 

is . Miscellaneous
LINCOLN HEAD p e n n ie s  

WANTED .
Will pay up to $2.00 each If over 

ten years old. Certain Indian 
Head Pennies woifth $49100 each. 
Send 10(‘ for,<;atalog. U. S. COIN 
CO., Milwaukee. Wis.

SANDERS 
PAINT SHOP
110 South Baird 

Come to the Opening 
TUBS., JULY 10 

3 P. M.
With Your Cards for Free 

Faint Job.
Furniture Upholstered 

Refiiiished & Repaired 
Cars Fainted

Cars Greased....................
Cars Washed....................  75<i
Car Stored (Mo.)............. $2.50
Trucks Stored (Mo.)........ $3.50

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING  

One-day service; also, new 
mattre.sses. Phone 451 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

Zipper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zipp — and the contents of 
ybur case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$ 0 .00 .

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

B A R G A I N S
In Used

ELECTRIC 
RADIO SETS 

As Low as $5.00
SEVERAL GOOD USED 

AUTO RADIOS

Expert Radio Service 
Tubes and Accessories

RADIO SALES 
AND SERVICE

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 35

Electi’ic
Refrigeration Service
On All Makes—Guaranteed

J. R. HARDY
At Radio Sales and Service 

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 35

START 
RIGHT ,

AND

STAY
RIGHT

Get Your Milk 
From

SGRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE
9000

Political
Announcements

Subject to ?ne action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices. $15.00; ihr Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

For State Reprwentatlve:
(88th Rep. Dlst.)

CL’YDE BRADPOP.D 
Grand Falls. Texas 

MRS. J. A. HALEY 
WTT.T.TR McCUTCHEON. JR. 

For District Judge;
70th Judicial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-Election)

PAUL MOSS 
CLYDE THOMAS 

For District Attorney:
-CECIL O. COLLINGS 

R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 
(First Elective Term) 

FRANK STUBBEMAN 
For District Clerk:

NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Re-Election)

Fey County Judge:
E. H BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff:

A. C. FRANCIS 
(Re-Election)

Fo" County Attorney:
(J. W. TATE 

For County Clerk;
SUSIE G» NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
For County Treasurer:

MARY L. QUINN 
(Re-Electioix)

LOIS PATTERSON 
For Justice of the Peace: 

(Precinct No. 1)
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-Election)
J. H. KNOWLES 

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. B. PONDER 
(Re-Election)

Tih;h;
For County Commissioner;

(Precinct No. 1)
C. A. McCLINnO 
J. C. ROBERTS 
M. W. ■WHITMIRE 
HOLLY E. ROBERTS

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HDTT 
(Re-Election

W. A. HUTCHISON 
For County Commisslonisr: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL s m it h  

(Re-Election)
Tor County Surveyor:

R. T. BUCY 
(*le-Election)

INSTANT

H ot W a te r
it so convenient!

An automatic water heater 
Operates for only a few  
pennies a day.

W est Texas €jas Co.
eeoo GAS w n n  ospbnoablb sn v ics

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP 
SPECIAL (1*1 r n  

Permanent Wave ^I»iJU
Shampoo and Set ------  35^
Cleanup Facial ______  75^
Light Pack ___________ $1.00

All Work Guaranteed
OPERATORS:

Miss Roberts Miss White
Mr. Donovan

ALvJAVta 60ME Oti 
THE 'VHEOaV
Th a t  AMVTH\)i6

V.OUE O R UOAQl 
WELL , \T MAV 
B E  LODE THVb 
TUAE —
OR WAR.EOQ  

THAT M ATTER , 
Bu t  , VJHIC’AEUER' 
)T
tdAUUvtQ HTHi 
O W M  RU L'ES 
OtU H O W  TO 
PLAV

S£»'..THERES A HOP. AT TH 
MAVEANR .VACHT. CLUS TH\6 
P . I H . S u t . O ) =  COORO’E , 
lA'OEAH , O’tvbV.V TH' P iaop ^ R  
T^EOPVE Pt.WV P.E \V4U\TEO 
I'U). €>ET EUEJ.) TH ' 
MOSQUITOS AROOKiO TH,' 
PLACE V0W.V 6 M 0 O T V  
TO VlO RR OW

■V

Jl

. ROKliViVt. £ A )0  THAT HEO
B 06W  T H ^  P.tA. — t t o T . l  CAU&HT , 
Obi A a W H A  S O b iiiA  Oq m  TH 
ROVlVv. ROe.EE> Ati" TdHi rty  
U L ' BOV BLUE SV-0(9t) T 'TH AT 
OjAm C E .O R  m a r e . 6 0  M OCH P u e B " 
TPJbT EUEVi TH' vi'.R.Av'. V iciliLO  
BQOAV^R AT TH' 6 U R v U U 6  •

W E U . .T H \ 6  BABV H A 6 6 0 M E  IDEA-b OP- 
HER OW Kk.TOO— Abi' P L A bi6  
OE *EM  I KiCi’vU , ’O c.66EE~-RO '^V)'iE  LOAbiEQ 

H\6 CAR TdOAT bi'A6U EO  M E  T 'P iC K  
AM  UP AT TH ' 6 T U 0 \ 0  A R O O M O  •biX !

ILL.BE THEREV-BUT,WTH ABOUT TWO 
ewALLObiB OE 6AB Vbi TH' TAbiR '.I'VL , 
MARe  BURE CP THAT '. THEbi , AL'V TLV. , 
HAUE T'BO V5hlL. b e  TO TAlR  PABT aU'. 
TARE ^b^■EOtt A BP\b̂  OUT \K) TH' , 
CX)ObiTR.V;~-f^y^^S’ VRObA AbiV 'BLLTVii
BTATIOM HUH ----- A&KTHA THlb^RB
BHE'B (bObibiA HAUE HER IbiKilbXb 
T'bi\(b«T, BOT BHE'B VbROtUG HER 
UTTL^ CsAbAE )B OObiNsA BE CALLED /  
Obi" ACCOObiT OV OARRbiEBB

■ y -s

WASH TUBBS
r

The Raid ! By CRANl
/ SET LADROWI, BO'/S! 
L GET LA P R O N It ^

7

^  i fp w o  PISTOL SHOTS ECHO ^
U  t h r u  t h e  h o u s e , a  1 
W^MAN ^fJEAM S

"IREN’S SCREAM. POLICE. CABS StCID TO A  STOP IN FRONT OR THB 
y.J) SANITARIUM. HUSkV OFFICERS JUMP OUT WITH AUTOMATIC RIFLES,/̂ )

/'---- -

, T. M. R E fk  U. S . PA T , O FF .' ‘

J^jUCE. smash po o rs  a mp WINDOvVS. . but.-THERE IS-NO SIGN, OF u'aDROM

r £ ' t  /c iE T LADRONI ;  S ' '
0GET LADRONI I

■ "4

t'pHSIDE,. A. W0N\AM lies  in  A POOL OF .e L p O D . 
:fiiCldAReT& -ARE ‘St il l  BURNINQ in  a Sh  T R A YS,m x-r- -TuenTS icr- . ^  ..

ALLEY OOP It’s Up tci' the Master Mirid t y  HAMLIN
i ‘ (  GEE, FOOZV -  I'n\ g l a d  YOU'RE ON YOUR' 

FEET AGAIN.' I'VE SUttE BEEN NEEDIN’’ 
EYERVTHIN6 1

YEAH?
'vfHASSA fAATTER? 

6 'WAN, s t a r t  TH' 
CHATTER-

m m

S'AtL BECAUSE. OF POiNOESS WOOTIETOOT/ 
î iNG Gu zzle  has it all doped out y-
THAT 1 GIOTTA'MAR'RY,^___-----------------
HER -  AN’ YOU’VE HMAL -THAT’S A
GOTTA THINK UP ( CASE THAT'LL TaKe SOME 
SOME WAV T’GET /  D O IN 'WHAT ELSE HAS 

ME OUTA GOTCHA STEWIN' ?

"XWELL. SOMEBODY SMACKED 
WOOTIE WITH A,MELON,SO THEY 
SENT ME TO INVESTIGATE. I 
FCiUND OOOLA'G FOOTPRINTS 
SO I RUBBED 'EM 
OUT AN' TOLD TH’
QUEEN 1 DIDN'T 

FIND »
a n y t h in g /  j

I'M GLAD 
YA D\0- 
OOOLA'S 
A GOOD 
KID f

/

dHEN i FOUND THAT DOOt SY BOBO F w h EN. V O U  GET IN 
SAW TH' WHOLE THINg ! Wife vYALKEU C TROUBLE YOU DO IT 
OFF WITH O O O L A , AN': .t h r e a t e n e d )  RIGHT, BUT THAT'S'
TO SQUAWK TO TH' QUEEN ABOUT 
TH' WHOLE VJORKS;'If 1. MADE 
A PASS. AT 'm J  VvIMa .'T' '■
T r GOINf V  OO '

BECAUSE YER NOT. )
very BRiGHT^^ '

- — -

© 19 3 4 J J Y  N C A  SE H V iC E , iN C . T . M . R E G . U. 's . PA T . OFF.

SALESr^^N S A M ___
Y E R  tOORRY(N' A B O U T  Y E R  PAY CHECK. 

HUH 2  (DELL, H O U D JB R  T E M P E R , BIG BOY, 
’CAU SE ( 6 0 T  IT R IG H T  H E R E j

In a Class by Himself! By SMAii

3 ' 3 u o q  '

^TTo
PEAOora.fvuive

THASS
S W E L L O

C H IE F '

PICK LESS TH A m  t h a t  f

WANTer

DiiOEAt

/ /  a DU OP 
e ^ B  T  P. O U Q O  3  H

OF CQUP2;Ee VA understand, hovODy, that) OKA'Y by me, 
A CLASS-PETECnvE a ir s  s o  /  CH(EFY*
MUCH— A SEdOKlD Ol AGS sleuth  dTHASS TEST 
NOT so MUCH, AN' A THIRD CLASS /  TH' WAV (T

WÂ

SHOULO BE

tOELL.
A P E

i d
H E R E

..-----rn-MTirFimf

^dItt

"Ai

WEVf (dH'ATTH’' BE.Cî  JPO
T H IM K  I A M - —

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r NO USE TAKING MATCHES ALONG... 

WE'LL BE REAL WOODSMEN.... I  
LEARNED HOW T o  MAKE FIRE, AT 
BOY SCOUT C A M P ...B '/ RUBBING 
TWO STICKS TOGETHERyl 

CAN DO IT E V E R Y  TIM E !•'

I f

^  IDEA <

Firemen! 'S y  B L o s i ^ i i

W '

k
w .

x o -

.1-

"H ?
„  . ‘T. M. R EG  U. 5  PAT . O FF

B Y  N C J ^ « frp v io r  IHC;^

^UT OUR WAY
X GIMME, VOUR 

F IS H IN ’ POLE, 
f i r s t - h a n d  

ME IT UP 
HERE.

T

'  ■t a k e  — p c i fK  
t a k e  TH ’ VO&  
PIR^T, y o u  S A P /  
I'M , GIVIN’ o u t — j

g r a b ' h i m ,
B R  1  W ON'T

m a k e  i t ,
M V S E L F .

ByAVILLlAMS^ DUR BOARDING HOUSE U? A'HERN

. y

HOOPLE.IAY’ N A m e IS  y 
<SR\TFt\TH~PATr GRTFITVA.'

I  r e p r e s e n t  a n  e a s t e r n
fA IN lNG  S Y N D IC A T E -W E  kJU ST  
•BOUC.HT THE SCANLON MINE^ O N  
T H E  W E STE R N  SIDE OF THE MOUNTAIN, 
OPPOSITE YOUR R R O P E R T V  / — O U R  
D E S IR E  IS TO ACQUIRE ALL OF THIS 
S E C T IO N -"—A N D  1 A M  AUTHORIZED 
T O  O FFER YOU ^ 1 5 , 0 0 0  F O R  YO U R 
M l M E /T H E  LITTLE 'P H O E B E " , / - ^

IF YOU ARE i n t e r e s t e d , 
YOU CAN GET IN'TOUCH 

WITH ME AT THE 
 ̂ P A L A C E  

H O T E L /

. , ^ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , ?  e g a d ,P A T —  ^
T MEAN'|v\R.SR\FFITV\— 1 
A M  BOTHERED WITH ,3UN<bLE 
F E V E R  . A N  O LD  AFRICAN  

A1L M E N T , y V N O W  —  A N D  
T H E  P A L A C E  HOTEL. IS  
QU ITE A  D IS T A N C E  —  

.-IN MY CONDITION-UTO  
T R A V E L  -— -S O  ^

I  M E A N — c o u l d n 't  
YYE - — R IG H T ' 

H E R E ^

J

C  1034  BY  N tA  seH V IC E . INC.

1®

h e r o e s  a r e  m a d e -  n o t  b o r n .
T-9

T  M REG . U. S . P A T  O FF.

15ifteen
(S R A N D  I
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MIDUND BARELY STAVES OFF SHUTODT WnR M'CAMEV SUNDAY
Deaths from influenza were less 

numerous in England in 1933 than 
they were in the preceding year, 
dut to the unusually sunny sum
mer last year, according to medioai 
authorities.

Read the classifieds!

BY AAODERN
R E F R i C E R A T I O N

YUCCA
10-25^1

NOW !
THRU

TUESDAY!

M etro-Goldwyn-M ayer’s 
M erry-M aking Picture!

A

}
Wade in grins up to your 
chin . . . wiggle an ear to 
music you’ll be humming for 
1001 days to come . . . meet 
yum-yum gals you’ll want to 
wrap ■ up an,d take home! 
C’mon! Crash the gate! 
Here’s the grandest $6.60 en
tertainment you’ve e v e r  
clapped eyes on!

2000
MERRYMAKERS
LAUREL & HARDY
JIMMY DURANTE
LUPE VELEZ
POLLY MORAN
JACK PEARL
TED HEALY and his 

STOOGES
MICKEY HOUSE with his 

Hot Chocolate Soldiers
Charles BUTTER WORTH
GEORGE GIVOT

OH BOY!

M i c k e y
OUSE
In

“GALA PREMIERE” 
FOX NEWS 

SCREEN SNAPSHOTS

PRAGER
BEER

KEG
or

BOTTLED

Coldest
In

Midland

Ail Standard Beers in Bottles 
"Sold by Case—Cold if Desired

Free Delivery
THE

TEXAN CLUB
PHONE 607

Judge Klapproth
Is Men’s Speaker

BY CLASS REPORTER
District Judge Charles L. Klapp

roth spoke before the Men’s class 
in the Scharbauer hotel yesterday. 
He chose as his text “Asa Relies on 
God.” He gave a clear and con
vincing delineation of his subject 
and held the close attention of the 
class to the end.

There were 147 in attendance. 
Pi'esident Han-y L. Haight address
ed . the members to the general ef
fect that no appeal should be made 
to any member of any other class 
in the city: that, while every one is 
welcome, the policy of the Men’s 
class is to invite men who are not 
affiliated with other classes in Mid
land; that churches in Midland, be
ing the most importaiit institutions 
in the city, should be upheld in their 
work to the fullest extent and 
that the Men’s class being non-de- 
nominational is in full sympathy 
with all of their work. Do not neg
lect your own chm’ch, he said in 
conclusion.

Mrs. Lamar acted as accompan
ist in the absence of the regular I 
accompanist.

LOCALS BEATEN BY 
8-1 ; WIN SECOND 

FOR VISITORS
Midland was kept to the cellar 

floor Sunday afternoon, when Mc- 
Oamey batted out an 8 to 1 decision. 
'The game was the second won in 
as many starts this half for Mc- 
Camey, the second lost for Midland.

Choate, McCamey hurler, gave up 
six hits, two of them being ringing 
triples from the oat of Surratt. L. 
Rose was nicked for 14 hits.

The box score:
Midland

Ab R H Po A E
Surratt ss ............. 4 1 2  1 3  2
J. White 3 b .............. 3 0 0 1 2 0
Estes If .................. 4 0 0 4 0 0
B. White lb ............3 0 2 5 0 0
Richter 2b ............. 4 0 1 10 3 1
Ciamer cf ...... 4 0 0 2 0 1
Girdley rf ......  4 0 1 1 0  0
A. Rose c .................3 0 0 3 1 2
L. Rose p ............... 4 0 0 0 3 0
Hiirst ..............  1 (

Commissioner Smith and Family

GRIM JOKER SOUGHT I
0 0 0

_____  34 1 6 27 12 6
GLOUCESTER, N. J. (U.R) — A M cCam ev

grim joker who wrote a “suicide” Ah r  k  Pn a f
Johnson cf ............. 5 2 2 1 0 0

6 0land’s name to it was being hunt 
ed bv police here. Mulholland was 
arrested when the note was found, 
but he was released when his hand
writing proved to be dissimilar to 
that of the note writer.

DULL HEADACHES GONE
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose of Adlerika. 
This cleans poisons out of BOTH 
upper and lower bowels. Ends bad 
sleep, nervousness. City Drug Store.

Gleaton 2b ......... :....5 0 2 2
Poteet 3b ......... .....5 1 1 1
Neeiy rf .................5 0 0 1
McQueen If .......... 5 3 3 2
BUbrey lb ............. 4 0 4 8
Dameron ss ..........4 0 1 1
Rinker c .................3 2 1 11
Choate p ............... 4 0 0 0

40 8 14 27 8 1
McCamey:
Midland:

001 131 110—8 
000 010 000— 1

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

RITZ 10-15-25< Comfortably Cool! 
TODAY THRU TUES.

“TAKE OFF YOUR CROWN, PRINCESS■i..
—--------------------- - you’re going to get kissed!”

She was a down-and-out little actress, hired to high hat 
him with a royal crown! He thought he was kissing a 
princess . . . .  she knew she was kissing the only man 

she’d ever love . . . .  and couldn’t have!

p i j - £ v l a .

S I D J  E y
Lovelier than ever, 
in the great La
dies’ Home Jour
nal novel.

ADDED
POPEYE CARTOON 
’News and Parade

THIRT9-DA9PRINCESŜ
CA RY  G R A N T
I B. P. Schulberg Producliofl
A P o r o m o u n f  P i c t u r e

A
Unbreakable 

WATCH 

CRYSTALS __

$ 1.00 ^

Crystals You MTfiREAKl

M4ATX: H
a i u t

REPAIRING
REPAIR

SPECIALS
Jewels—$1 

Main Springs—$1
Unbreakable

CryktaJs
$1

Watches 
like any 
machine 

need regular 
inspection

You wouldn’t expect your car to run months with
out oil or service of any kind . . . Actually your 
watch “runs” under greater strain, proportionately, 
than your auto . . . Don’t be unfair to your time
piece! . . . An inspection may disclose some minor 
“ ill” that prevents accuracy . . . No charge for ex
pert inspection and estimate.

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg.

Midland

Commissioner and Mrs. Lon A. I A. Smith; standing: Virginia j James Landrum Smith, Juanita
Smith, and family; reading from | Evelyn Smith Sewell, Joseph [ Ruth Smith and Anna Louise
left to right, seated, Lon Jr. and | Gordon Smith, Miriam Frances { Smith Beard.
Mrs. Smith, Commissioner Smiah, { Smith, William Langston Smith, |
the late Mary Kate Nolen, Frank j Lillian Florence Smith McCarty, 1

Morgan Aid’s Son 
Jailed as Picket

At the Yucca Today, Tuesday

A

“Schnozzle Durante” and Lups i shows Mickey Mouse and lots of 
Velez in “Hollywood Party,” which | other prominent stars.

Corliss Lamont, sou of the 
wealthy Tbomas W. Lamont, Mor
gan partner, got himself arrested 
for the first time when he dared 
defy a Jersey City, N. J., ban 
against peaceful plckellng. Young 
Lamont, an avowed liberal, is 
shown leaving the police station 
where, he said, he was "treated 
like a common criminal." He bad 
been picketing a furniture com

pany.

Germany—
< Continued irom page 1)

-wp»Kwipi»rri!T* •TV TTr

came last February. For mon'Jis 
the rank and. file of the Bro’vn 
Shuts all over Gfermany had been 
shaking tin boxes in the faces of 
the citizens. They were collecting 
"volimtary” contributions for Hit
ler’s winter relief fund.

Then one day m February it was 
aimQunced in the Berlm papers that, 
while the Brown Shirts were col
lecting relief for the poor, many 
of then own ranks were hard up. 
Therefore, the officers of the Brown 
Shuts had “graciously resolved” to 
do a litle collecting themselves. 
Forgetting their high position, they 
would appear on the streets of the 
metiopolis and collect “voluntary” 
contributions which would go to 
the faithful rank and file of Hit
ler’s private army in Berlin.

♦  *  *

Karl Ernst, head of the Berlin 
Storm Ti-oops, shot the other day 
as a traitor by order of Hitler, was 
one of the star performers. But 
the biggest stai- of all was Auwi. 
the beat where he would collect 
contributions for his men was pro
minently printed. He would g'J 
into the swish hotels on Unter den 

I Luiden and he would also collect in 
i certain streets where the aristu- 
crats and the wealthy dwell.

Auwi had one giand day. AU 
dolled up in brown shirt and cap. 
officers’ epaulettes and the rest of 
the toggei'y, he shook his tin bo ■ 
like a good fellow. In the mean
time, the newspaper photograph
ers clicked their cameras and 
straw-haued maidens sighed with 
admiratjan at his “sell-sacrifice” 
in actmg just like an ordinary hu
man being.

His collections easily mounted up. 
Many people, with an old sneaking 
admii'ation for royalty, were willing 
to part with a bunch of marks just 
to get a princely “Danke scoen.”• * *

But, later, things did not break

so well for Auwi. The big shots 
m the Nazi regime, angered at the 
rumor that they might favor tire 
return to royalty, took pains to em
phasize in their newspapers and 
their speeches that they had not 
fought for fifteen years only to 
bring back a discredited monarcliy.

That was a hot shot at Auwi’s 
father and family. He has not 
been so very prominent since then.

Sylvia Sidney 
Has New Role 

In Shy Comedy
A different, but extremely fas

cinating Sylvia Sidney; free for tne 
time of the necessity of appearing 
morbid, unhappy or frustrated, may 
be seen in Paramount’s delicious 
comedy satire “Thu-ty Day Priir- 
cess,” showing today and tomor
row at the Ritz theatre.

As the little actress who was 
hired to impersonate a princess, 
and wound up wishing that she 
were a real prmcess, so that she 
could hold the love of the hand
some newspaper publisher. Miss 
Sidney is easy to look at, beauti
fully garbed, and refreshuigly 
witty.

Topping the supporting cast is

Cary Grant, who could overcome 
any woman’s resistance, as the 
handsome, impetuous publisher; 
Lucien Littlefield. Vince Barnett.

The stoiy is an expert adapt.u- 
luon of Clarence Buddington Kcl- 
land’s ixipular magazine story, 
credit being due Preston Sturges 
and Prank Partos for the clevpr 
adaptation, and Sam Heilman and 
Edwin Justin Mayer for the briglit 
and racy dialogue.

Marion Gering, one of Holly
wood’s more important directorial 
lights has sufficient reason to be 
proud of this racy, flippant cellu
loid comedy.
LEG FRACTfURED FOUR TIMES

MARSHALLTOWN, Iowa. (U.R)— 
Doris Mae Wood, seven, suffered 
her fourth fractured leg in as 
many years when she was playing 
with other children here. Doctors 
say her bones are unusually brit
tle.
FOUR-LEGGED DUCK HATCHED

LOCKRIDGB, Iowa. (U.R)—A four
legged duck has put in its appeai'- 
ance at the farm of L. F. Eogner. 
two miles north of here. Other 
than its four legs, the duck is per
fectly normal, according to Bog- 
ner.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

Report of Affiliate of a National Bank Made in Compliance with the 
Requirements of the Banking Act of 1933 

Report as of June 30th, 1934, of The First Loan & Mortgage Co., 
of Midland, Texas, which, under the terms of the Banking Act of 1933, 
is affiliated with The First National Bank of Midland, Texas, Charter 
number 4368, Federal Reserve district number 11.
Function or type of business;

Lending money without banking privilege 
Manner in which above-named organization is affiliated with national 
bank, and degi-ee of control:

The First Loan & Mortgage Co., does not in any way hold or 
control stock in the First National Bank of Midland, Texas. 
Stock in affiliate is owned pro-rata by stockirolders of said, 
bank.

Financial relations with bank:
Amomit on deposit in affiliated bank $539.32 

Borrowings from affiliated bank $20,000.00
I, M. C. Ulmer, Secy-Treas. of The First Loan and Mortgage Co. 

of Midland, Texas, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(SEAL) M. C. Ulmer, Secy-Ti-eas.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of July, 1934

Miss D. Lord, Notary Public.

ATTENTION MEN!
There’s real Value 
in these Suits—

July

MEN’S
SUITS

i75

Mostly Avith Extra 
Trousers

This group consists mostly of Tropical • 
Worsteds and all-year-weight Worsteds . . . 
in both dark ^nd light patterns . . . some 
with vests. This is your opportunity to have 
that extra suit at a fraction of its real worth.

“A Better Department Store”

Dr. Scholl’s personal representative from. Chi
cago will be with us Thursday and Friday of 
this week.

Charter No. 4368 Reserve District No. 
Report of Condition of The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

11

of Midland in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30, 1934
ASSETS

Loans and discounts........................ !.............................................$ 5‘26,839.31
Overdrafts ...... - ............................ .................................................  1,003.87
United States Government securities 82,280.31
Securities guaranteed by United States Government

as to interest and/or principal.... 12,425.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities.... 76,555.48
Banking house, $23,750.00; Furniture and fixtures, $10,000.00... 33,750.00
Real estate owned other than banking house............................. 14,818.50
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ... . 59,907.10
Cash in vault and balances with other banks.............................  173,212.80
Outside checks and other cash items.........................................  38.40
Redemption fund with United States ’Treasurer and

due from United States Treasurer........................................ 750.00
Other assets ........................ 19,447.67

TOTAL ASSETS .......... $1,001,028.55

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, except United States Government deposits,

public funds and deposits of other banks........................... $ 542,08&,Sa
Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds and de

posits of other banks.....................................   116,145.05
Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other

subdivisions or municipalities...........................................   81,864.50
Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashiers’

checks outstanding .................................................................. 32,308.60
(a) Secured by pledge of loans and/or

investments .............................................$ 635.06
Jb) Not secured by pledge of loans and/or

Investments ..........  .... 771,768.49

772,403.55

MAN, WHAT NOW?

Report of Affiliate of a National Bank Made in Compliance with the 
Requirements of the Banking Act of 1933 

Report as of June 30th, 1934, of The First Cattle Loan Corporation 
of Midland, Texas, which, under the terms of the Banking Act of 1933, 
is alfillated with The First National Bank of Midland, Texas, Charter 
number 4368, Federal Reserve district number 11.
Function or type of busmess;

To accumulate and lend money without banking privilege 
Manner in which above-named organization is affiliated with national 
bank, and degree of control:

The First Cattle Loan Corporation does not in any way hold or 
control stock in The First National Bank of Midland, Texas. I 
Stock in the affiliate is owned pro-rata by stockholders of said | 
bank. j

Financial relations with bank; j
Amount on deposit in affiliated bank $458.08 

Borrowings from affiliated bank $12,500.00
I, M. C. Ulmer, Secy-Treas. of The First Cattle Loan Corporation 

of Midland, Texas, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, 
to trie best of my knowledge and belief.

(SEIAL) M. C. Ulmer, Secy-Treas.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of July, 1934

Miss D. Lord, Rotary Public.

(c) Total Deposits ................................
Circulating notes outstanding ......................
Capital account:

Common stock, 1000 shares,
par $100.00 per share.................- .................$100,000

Surplus ........................................ ........................  100,000
Undivided profits—net.......................................  13,625

Total Capital Accoimt................................................

15,000.001'

213,625.00

Total Liabilities ..................................... $1,001,028.55
MEMORANDUM; Loans and Investments Pledged to 

Secure Liabilities
United States Government securities................ $ 20,000.00

Total Pledged (excluding rediscoufits).................................. $ 20,000.00
Pledged;

(a) Against circulating notes outstanding......................... $ 15,000.00
(e) Against other deposits Receiver, Cltz. Natl. Bank,

. Odessa, Texas .................................................................. 5,000.00

(i) Total Pledged .......................................................... $ 20,000.00
State of Texas, County of Midland, ss:

I, M.' C. Ulmer, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief., 

(SEAL) M. C. ULMER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of July, 1934.

Miss D. Lord, Notary Public.
Correct—^Attest: Clarence Scharbauer, J.

Directors.
L. Crump, Elliott F. Cowden,''' 1


